
Gin�'� P�z� & Past� Heave� Men�
40 Mayfair Dr, Wodonga, Victoria 3690, Australia, Albury-Wodonga

+61260596777 - http://www.pizzaheaven.com.au

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Gino's Pizza & Pasta Heaven from Albury-Wodonga.
Currently, there are 15 menus and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of
the restaurant directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Gino's Pizza &

Pasta Heaven:
Yay, Pizza Heaven has been our favourite for 18yrs. My fave is the Wishy Special. I also love to order & pay
online if I am out & just have it delivered home to the kids. read more. The restaurant is accessible and can
therefore also be used with a wheelchair or physical limitations. What User doesn't like about Gino's Pizza &

Pasta Heaven:
ordered pasta last night and was quite disappointed ~ was very oily and sticky, also found a hair in the

carbonara. ends after the ejection, would not order again. pizza generally quite good as the customer service.
read more. At Gino's Pizza & Pasta Heaven in Albury-Wodonga, tasty pizza is baked fresh using a traditional
method, and you may look forward to the delicious classic seafood cuisine. Furthermore, you will find typical

Italian dishes with tasty classics like pizza and pasta, Moreover, the sweet desserts of the house shine not only
on children's plates and in children's eyes.
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Appet�er�
SATAY

Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

Burger�
CHICKEN SUPREME

M�ica� dishe�
CHILLI

Sata�
CHICKEN SATAY

P�z�
PIZZA SPECIAL

GARLIC PIZZA

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PASTA

PIZZA

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

ITALIAN

BBQ

MEXICAN

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

CHEESE

ONION

TOMATE
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